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Job Printing

in itl Its ttumcfmif ind ilvem
branches done M H ihoulal
t at THE CITIZEN Job

Room,

tlonal authority ot the government to
acquire the i'htllpptuea. Hoar declared
that one ol nan proposition wan obtained by authorities, end ridiculed those
who favor eipanston or the ratification
of the treaty of pete without amendHe declared the question was the Two Union Pacific Trains Des
IasargeDls Have Saturated the ment.
greatest discussed by the eenate from the
ot the government.
beginning
troyed in a Wreck.
Buildings With Kerosene.
in tun HOI UK.
In the house a general order wm
adoptid providing tor the consideration
BomCity
if
of
the naval personnel bill aa aoou as the Fire m in Killed and Several Persons
And Will Fire the
bill for tl;e codillcatlon ot the lawa ot
Seriously Injured.
Americjni.
bs 4 4
Alaska wae disponed ot. The order, however, did not Interfere with the consideration of appropriation bille or conference
Four Tralnm:a Killed In 1 Collision on the
tlllploo Committees Is Europe Telegraph report.
The diplomatic and eonsnlar appropriaKnoxvlllc It Southern.
protests to McKlnicy.
Hltt, chairman
tion bill was reported.
of the foreign a Hairs committee, gave
notice that he would call It np at the earDEATHS Itl A BOTH FIRI.
riGBI SUMS CrUVoIDABLI.
liest possible moment.
The house proceeded ti vote upon the
amendment to the legislative, executive
Rldney. Neb.. Jan. !. At Siinol. Qfteen
Manila. Jan. ti The Insurgents at nd judicial appropriation bill, which
with atrtkes out the appropriation fjr the miles east of here. In Ion Pacitli train
Hollo have saturated the building
led
kerosene ami will Ore the city l( bom Maintenance ot the civil service eoininls-ilon- . tio. 3, the fast passenger, which
Omaha yesterday evening, K iglneer
harded.
Thin amendment wae adopted In a Charles Kll and Kugiiieer llwee In charge.
laondon, Jan. U The Filipino com
leli
mil tee In Furls. Madrid aud London vmimltlee of the whole by a vote of- ran into train .No. t, Miglneer No.
3
telegraphed Saturday to President Me '.7toM. Moody (republican. Moseachu- lionner. Itonner hadordeji to meet
I
act
ol
an
woe
In
the
brakeman
the
yeaa
nays.
ttp
Jost
ana
Kiuley. The I'ari dlepalcli read: "We
demanded the
protect against t!ie embarkation of Amer-Ira- Xiiiid nproar. both from friends and opening the switch, whou No. 3. double
opponents. of the amendment clerk called header, came .thundering along, forty-livtroops In liotlo."
ml lee per hour aud nearly an hour
for the
The appropriation
The Loudon telegram said: ' The treat Ui toll.
of psace 1h Htlll nuratttled. The American support of the commission wae restored. late. Hoth trains were on ti e main track.
engines were badly demolished aud
The
tin
claim to sovereignty Is premature. I'ray a motion to strike out Deing iieteatea
reconsider the resolution warding Hollo, to III. The legislative bill then passed entire train No. S destroyed excepting
The Klllplno wlah lor the friendship or without division. The house resumed the mall car and one sleeper. No. Us
America bul-- abhor militarism aud do eonslileration of the hill for the eodlilca composite car wan bu red. Kngtnetr
Homier la Internally injured, with sevtion of the lawa of Alaska.
celt."
eral ribs broken. Kirivmaii Coleman wm
A representative of the Associated Press
THK OKUIH Or KLKS,
killed. Kll Is scalded, but not aerlously.
learn that the Klllpluo Junta at I'arla
Several passengers were hurt.
hue received a telegram from the Kill-p- i KlMted Uttloar
Hl(ht-Llat
of
Char
HKVKKAI,
CNACCOUNTKll Ktlli.
no agent at Hons Kong, dated Hatur-(lav- ,
tar Members.
eeylng: "A light w;th the Amerl-canThere were 820 pasiengers on No. 3.
of
Order
Ilenevolent
The
and
Patriotic
I
unavoidable. We are Dot the Klks,
All but two old men and a woman are
just organized In thin city, held a accounted
aggressors "
for.
They are suppod to be
meeting at the San Kellpe
A ' elegram from an Kngllsh
ho'ise In (irelluiluary7:110
o'clock last night, aud killed and In the debris of the wreck. A
eays the situation tx hotel, at
Manila
Chinaman received severe scalp wounds
(drained and there la much anxiety. The elected the following olllcers:
and the cook on the dining car Las a
Kxalted Killer li. Kuppo.
dispatch bIno contain news from Iloilo.
broken arm.
N. Wit
T.
Knight
Ksteemed
Leading
AmeriIs
the auMance ot which that the
kereon.
can trop had not yet landed.
PA.MA MINK 8THIKK.
Ksteenied Ixiyal Knight Iiuis Rasr.
The t'lliptno Junta discredits the state
Knight
Lecturing
frank
ment In the lilt, be this afternoon that the
Operators tat b Trleal Tot Kilajr fur Inrlt-lu- a
t'n ted Stale government ordered Agon UcKee.
Klrt -- &TnM Dying.
M. M. Cruise.
rSecretary
AguiiiHldo,
to
ot
rillo, the representative
Paiia, III., Jan.
Beveuty miners and
Treasure- r- K. Lowenthal.
leave W aehington.
cltlt-u- s
charged with riot were arraignKtqnlre C. K. Newhall.
ed today.
State Attorney Humphreys
Ijler l)t. J. K. Ha) ties.
GEMKHAL OTIS'
liolled
cases and eleveu pleaded
Chaplain hr. J. II. Wroth.
ami
were
guilty
sentenced.
Iiuer Huard John Trimble.
Will Hot CiiSlml Ovor tho lUlll nl
The
of
nilue operators Orville
trial
the
K.
rruxtees-- K.
81 urges, Chan. Mansard
I'OUI
HI hciul lllm.al.ha.il
and Maxwell, of Penwell. for Inciting
J. ll.O'ltelllv.
Washington, Jan. It It Is reported
This order statu out under the most ti e riot will take place Tuislay. Iivei
that tieiuifal Otis le framing a plau nl aiienlclotiH circumstances and Is coin liriy wltneasee have been summoned.
campaign which will result In the ex I p. aud of a numlsr of the best people In
Pneumonia continues to rage among'
miners, death oc
tension of hi control over the Island ol I Albuquerque as will be ecen from the the colored
curring datly
I'anva at least without actual hostilities; following list of charter mem here:
If it must come to warfare then with the
B. Kupisi,
Arthur
Chan. Mausard,
lUuk Safe lllooa to
least possible exposure of American Kveritt, w. N. McUugan, M. M. Cruise,
Mass., Jan. il. The safe
troops, l'robably the first step In the W.T.Moore. K. W. Hobson, K. Lowencampaign has been taken by this time In thal, K. K. Htnrgee. Louis liaer, K. Levi, ot the Ashbtiruhaiii bank was blown to
pieces
with dynamite at 2 o'clock this
the establishment of camp on the plain Krauk McKee, Alfred (Irunsfeld, W.
The Interior of the bank
ot Guamaraa lying only a few miles Ilesseldeu. J. H. O'Kelllv. C. K. Newhall, morning.
wrecked and
sum estimated at
from Iloilo and easily accessible to wart. A Kaseman. John Trimble, Dr. J. K. from 1,5ijii to fi.uOJ le missing.
be liavnee. Vt. J. K. Pearce. J. P. Hood
probably
will
Thla
ship
made the base ot operations If hostilities lander, A. I). Stockett, Hr. J. II. Wrotli,
Kllleal.
Pour Tralum
become probable. The government, how r. N. Wilkerson, K I. Lembke, W. L.
Knoxvllle, Tenu., Jan. U. Freight and
ever, has not abandoned the hope that a Ilathawav. C. K. Mvere.
passenger trains running In opposite ill
peaceful solution ran be reached. Secvetiiesilay afternoon at 2::0 o'clock
collided on the Knoxvllle &
retory Alger said
tl at no alarming the Initiation services will be held at the rectlons
near Klk Valley. Four
news bad come from General Otis, lie Knights ot Pythias hall. Wednesday Southern railroad
were killed and two aerlously
trainmen
did not believe a shot had been II red or n I olit there will be a princely banquet Injured. Damage,
ttuo.otX).
would lie tired, lie is conOdent that served at the S.tn Kelipe hotel. Plates
(tonera! Miller will be able to obtain will cost
apiece, exclusive of the
WALL
TALKS
POLITICS.
St
control of Hollo without blood lied. Per- wine and cigars, which will come extra
1)
received
suasion will he usfd before powder.
Knppe
Kxalted Ituler
That will tie the last resort. The presl a letter from K. 1. Murphy, ot Las Ve- I In favor of Kipanslna liut Hum Not
Conslalor It au Immo.
blent, it Ih said, hIm) views the eltimtton gas, saying that the Las Vegas Klks,
Washington, Jan. U. Arthur Bewail,
In the same manner.
acfoiiipaiiled by Santa Ke Klks, were
of
Maine,
candidate for vice president ou
coming In a special train, consisting ot
Humeri to llroili.
the democratic ticket In iv.ii, li lu
1 engine and a well stocked chair car.
Pittsburg, l'a , Jan. i Klre, canned by to assist in the initiation services nere. favor of expansion. "I believe we should
the explosion ot gas, burned the Hotel The K ks from l.ss Vegas are in Santa Ke hold the Philippines,'' he said. "1 do not
Hlchelleu, Sunday. Amos l.andis, ()ras to dav assisting In the installation or or consider tlio question of expansion au
ville, fa; (ie. Waters, Camden, N. J., (Jeers and they will probably arrive In issue, however. Kree coinage of silver,
and Mrs. Katherlne Poyle, I'lttiliurg. lost this citv to morrow night
as euuuclated by the platform adopted at
their lives. Kive perple were badly liur.
The K!ks in this city expect to hold Chicago In la'.iii, is still the leading
between the two great political parties,
meetings tvery Stturday nluht,
COMIKKMBIONAL NKM'H.
and Hi to 1 will be re adopted by the
WiMMl.I.en Monnuient t'nvstleat.
next democratic national convention."
I.UnM.al Volunteer Nulrtlnrs to lao Admit-t- !
of
1,
Woodmen
No.
Camp
Alhuqueiqiie
Mother Mi.wrlor Killed.
It. Haitillem' Home.
the World, enterday unveiled the nionti
St. Lnulri, Vo .Jan. U. Sister Margaret
Wasliingtnn, Jan. M. Senator Oallin-gc- r merit to the memory of Sovereign James
to day offered an ainendmi lit to the Champion. The Woodmen met at the Newman, the mother superior of the
naval eppropilatlou bill appropriating Knislits of Prthlae hall at 1 :: o'clock I rsellue convent, was killed by falling
to pay i IT the nnWr aud men ami after parading the principal streets from the third etnry porch to the brick
of the navy aud marine corp, the of the citv they marched to rairview paved yard, the skull being fractured.
bounty or other allowances due them cemetery, keeping s'.ep to the slow and
Crlttonla.u MaMillniiS.
under the r. vised
'a utai for the solemn uitihlc played by the First regiThe consecration aervlces held by Mr.
or destruction of ships or
ment band. At the cemetery the beautiful and Impressive services provided by Crlttenton at the Armory hall on Saturif war during the wur with Spain.
MlU'hell, of Hlsonsln, reported from the Vt ooduien ritual for audi occasions day night were the most Impressive of
the military affairs committee a bill was carried out. Past Commander J. the entile week. The evangelist told the
providing that all honorably discharged W. Anderson .conducted the aervlces and story of his own conversion lu a manner
soldiers and sailors who served in the 11. Kuppe, the orator and reader ot the which brought tears to the eyes of many
war of the rebellion, the volunteer sol- ceiiip, delivered the dedicatory oration. of hie auditors.
At the afternoon meeting yesterday
diers and sailors of the war of 112, the The weather wag disagreeable and this
Mexican war and the war with Spain, prevented a large number of people an Immense audience turned out to hear
who may be rib al led In any way, shall from turning out and witnessing the Mr. Crlttenton speak ou the work of the
Kloreuce mission, which U the labor that
be admitted iuto a home for disabled unveiling ceremonies, who would otherIs nearest his heart.
v iliint-esoldiers. It was passed.
wise have done so.
Mrs. Motfatt sang two solos,
II ar cu'led the Vest
Iks Long, colored, contributed flu to Oarea" and "NellyjCouroy." The latter
resolutl n and made an elaborate reply
to aigumeiits of Piatt, of Connecticut, the city treasury this morning for dis- was written In commemoration of the
who argued 111 support of the conetltuturbing the peace of the acre last lilglit llrst convert uiade by a Kloreuce rescue
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home.
The second collection ot the week was
taken up aud Mr. Cut leu ton stated that
every cent caillected would be med for
some
Kloreuce
mission.
lu this
connection he aked his hearers how
many of them were in favor of establish
mg a rescue home in New Mexico and

CF THE CONDITION
OK

THK

Bank of Commerce

uearly the entire audience slgmlied tlier
approval by rising to their feet. The
matter of raising some money for the
establishment ot a home here was
brought up but no action won taken.
Mr. Crlttenton stated that If a home
were founded In this city every dollar
collected here would be devoted to Its
maintenance.
This afternoon at 2 o'clock special
services In Spanish were held at the
Armory.
The regular eel vices will be
at the Armory tills evening.
Mr. Crlt'euton will probaldy hold his
farewell services In this city Tuesday
night although he may hold brief
on Wednesday night before the
train leaves for Gallup, where he will
hold a series of lueetlugs commencing
ou Thursday uext.
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Vuiiui Mod' 1'oIIh.IIv Club.
The young men of the Imiiiacuia'e
Conception parish met In the selnsd
I, ml, In, lt lust nliht
and nerinaiieiitlv
orgaiiiii what shall be known as the.
ioting lieu s t at IlollC Ciun or Ainuquer-queConstitution and by laws were adopted
and the Uret semi annual election of olli
v rx took plane, resulting as follows:
President, C. K Hurg; Vice president.
Wllliim Me I ion Id; corresponding and
reconliiiK secretary, Charles W bite; lluan
cial secretary, James Tierney; treasurer,
William Walsh; sergeant at arms, I 'at
rink Ko; librarian, Joseph lionohiie,
T he object of the club is declared to be
.
Intellectual and
the moral,
Improvement of Its members, aud
rns-lal-

fWrVW1frV1r

-

Assistance.

Grand
'ttn
vqu

Care for (be

Indifeat.

MAPI IT lit

WASHINGTON

Sale.

Clean-U- p

',',,,",,, s'1f'1 TiiMti? anl hvjve a' broken lln of gusls which we do n it wl ah to m it to new
lurl ling an I luvertec 'e I to make the prlffs sn low Hut ymw.ll be gil to t ike them off our hanls.
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Yukon Council Already out of FanJs to

it bilo
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a

t

wof ihe many
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ba-g-

thl we are off innr thH

Shirt WnUtn (Spoclitl).

laiicllrn'

Oiit ng Klnnnel Wa'st', worth "oc. now only ..4r,e
All Wool rlannsl Wa'sta w nCi 1.2.1 nowonlv .
All Wool La IV Clotl Wa sts. Kansy Br.ldisl
ant luck d we-J.n, now
UlleV Cloth Wnlsti In Colors ami lllack
Hlcllllan In Tuciid anil Kancy Braided
worth 2 5: now only
.(IfiO

wwk.

nnil CliiMrcn'ii Jacket
At actual New York cost.

Seattle, Wash., Jan. v. The tiawson
I5..V) ChlldreV Jacket, now
1.4ft
Midget, uuiler date of liecenilier 7, eats
oot'lil'drei'a Jaikcts. now
8.40
there Is a strong movement on foot ir
tIU
.50 l adles' Jscke
now
$ H.50
Dawson lo send a representative to W ash
t6.1U laadira' Jacket', now
flOOO
mgtoii for the purpose ot enlisting the
I lilted States
government In relieving
1 I.ot or DrosH UoodH,
BANfA rie orriciAL.
listreea among miners on the lukon
lalUtU'M' Pklrt".
hit Is are overcrowded with Indl
fie
W. r.h up tai "Sr a yard, pile on barga'n
Tey iter Here far Rrver.il Hnnra Tt finis aud will uot allow any more
1 Lot Hrnillful Dedgis In lllack
Brccided
table, choice of lot, only
254
toralny Now at Kt t'SMi.
wl oleeale charity.
The Ylikou council
()
Crepon. skirts that were
now only
fd SO
A epictal tral.i. consisting of
tour declares Itself already out of funds to
1 Uit Colore I
w
Skirt, irth up t i 3 now en'y
A Lot ot Novelty I) reus
private ears, reached this city yester care for the Indigent sick. Not less than
2.2.'i and $3 01
ft (MX) will relieve
la.i aflernooii. 'I lie hatidaoinety ariamred
the distress this
1 l.ut Kim k Bio-- a le.1 Mohnlr 8klrts, now
At one Half Actual Coat.
IS
only..l
riwclies contained the following wml-- wlnb r. A memorial w.ll be sent to
I L'tt 1 .flies' Lgln
and Overgarter worth
1011 olllclalsol the Stnta Ke railway: Waelilngton aiklng congress to
p.
up to (IJ0 pair now only
COo
We Mill have few
J. J. Krey, general manager; 0. M. Ulg-4Ithose Silk
OUVK.KNOH or ALASKA.
s in, assistant to l'red lent Itlpley; U
That were slightly damaged by water, bat
DrcHfl TrlninihiK"
I). Mtnlge, general superiutendeut;
W. J.
yon will have to be quirk If you want to
Black, general paseeuger Agent; J., A. la Wublnitoa Laying Territorial Mat- There' intlilng more t)lleh that plain
secure rotne of thoje ta'gatn as they are
Diu, chief engineer; John Player,
I. r llWnro L'onireot
ami fancy Hralda this reason, We htva
rolling fas'.
Rttpertnteudent of machinery; C.,W.
Washington, Jan.
Governor Ilrad- a large stock and a beaiillful as ortment.
Kotins, superlnteiideut of car service; C. ley.ot Alaska, arrived here to urge terri
Coniuienelng Monday we will mark the
Notice t
ii shoiee, superintendent of telegraph; torial in itta-rHo In anxious for the
entire s'ock at cost. We ran not quote
1. K. Hurley, division Ruperintendeiil. nud enactment ot the Carter
bill, making
price a this la such a large variety, but
To reduce stock we will mark down all ot
K. W. (iraLt, resident eliginrer at Las three judicial districts in Alaska, lie
will nay lint you wll rave 50 per cent by
our WIN TKIl liOODJ AT COS T.
vegan.
says there should be greater appropria
buying jonr trimmings here,
Now Is the time to buy.
'Ihe party came here direct from an tion also for administrative purposes,
olli tlal visit to LMnver, Pueblo, Coloiado piloting out that the marshal is unable
iprlng and Canou City, and while at to make any arrests on any ot the nudeliver Mr. lllaek waa Interviewed as merous islands for lack of transporta
follows:
lion funds or facilities, and the governor
"We came to Denver to Inspect (lie has no funds for going about the terriyards with
view to introducing the tory. He also wants the school appropriblock signal system and such other 1m ations raised to I'ii MM). The governor
provemeute as we are making ou the aye that many people who rushed Into
the Klondike region are roiuiug out,
entire line.
! largely because of high taxation.
'flits echewie of Improvement
tiracse the ballasting ot the track with
I'NITVD Mine WOK K KltS.
done, the material to be itecured at ll.e
most convenient place, adjtcrut to or In Holding
tho Largest Coavo.itlon lu Tholr
the vicinity of where we are now worklllatorji al t'ltuburc
ing. The Oklahoma division Las been
Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. W The tenth anttf
ll relaid with new eleel and Ihe black
nual convention ot the I nlteil Mine Work
system Introduced.
The Chicago and era
6tK
ot America began to day. About
middle divisions have been ballasted delegate
from thirteen elate were prescompletely and we are now beginning ent,
BUI more than expected. It was the
on the divisions west and south ot La
largest and most r'presentatlva meeting
Junta.
convention,
"We are taking out all ot the small ot miner ever held, and the
which will continue throughout the
switches aud are putting In ewitcbre week,
most
important
be
promised to
the
twenty and twenty-livfeet high, so they
be easily aeeu a long dtstuuee off. At In the history ot the mine worker' orulgtit they are Illuminated and are not ganization.
Konr candidate were placed in nominillected by the fog, nor are they likely to
for president: John Mitchell, Illi- 4-jo wrong from the way they are est by ation
Patrick Dolan, Pennsylvania; Thos
the vacuum caused by
swiftly moving nois;
L. Lewis, Ohio; James Clotworthy, West
train."
Mit
Virginia. It la the impression
General ManHger Krey was seen at the chell and the entire administrationthatticket
local depot last night by Thk Citizen will be successful.
Among the Importrepresentative aud he stated that the trip ant question to be considered are an ada an "liif.peetlou tour," wl.'ch houM vance
wga
an eight hour work
and
In
have been made during the last dayi ot '
December.
immediately arter me opening or tne
"The otllclals are pleaded with the busi- session
dispute arose between Presl
ness ot the road, ami the conditions fuund
lent Hatchford and District President
in the division over which J. K. Hurley Nolan over the appolutmcut of a creden
"He tial committee and the entire session
is susrluteiident," said Mr. Krey,
is being supplied with new steel rails, was taken no with acriiiilnou
discus
and the track is being greatly improved
lon as to the right of the chairman to
e
from La Junta to Kl Paso.
1:40
the comname the committee. At
been ordered from theCilorado Fuel
mittee adjourned until to morrow with- company
Pueblo,
Iron
at
and
and the t ut having taken a ballot for new of
woik ui putting lu new ties, new steel
bridges and new steel rails will lie con llcera.
Orrll'IAL.
Kl
tinned until every mile ot the Siuta Ke
road in the southwest, throughout New
111 Governor or litmus. Orators tho
Mexico, Is In the best possible couditiou
Public Hospital ClaHwal.
for traveling."
Havana, Jan. 11. Senor Feruaudex de
lu regard to several contemplated lui
4-proveuienla here, such asa new depot and Castro, the civil governor of Havana, acts
hotel. Sir. Krey was somewhat reticent, as though he had tils former powers. He
closed.
hospital
public
the
has
ordered
now
lu
but stated that these matters are
4-the hands of President Klpley, and that Uenerul l.udlow, military governor, when
Albuquerque will not lie forgotteu In bis he heard of bis a lion, directed the hosrecommendations for certain needed im pital to be reopened, lis Castro ordered
the newspaper last week not to print 4
provemeiits uloug the Santa Ke mail.
On being iuformed that the Topeka certain business advertisements which
State Journal had announced a rumor in were distasteful to hi in Hiey did not
circulation there to the effect that be do so. Ludlow will probably remove the
would soon resign as general malinger civil governor.
of the Santa Ke, to accept a like position
Oaivatrnor Sliinlev's lusua-nrat- .
with the Missouri, Kansas iV lexss road,
Topeka, Kas., Jan. H. (lovcrnor
Mr. Krey stated that the report was put
i lock thn oath of otllce at noon
In circulation without any Inundation or
Agent! (or
the stale administration changing from
regard tor the truth.
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pulled out IKipulisl to repuiJlicau.
The special train of
1 lis hall was irallv decorated and
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for the south at IM' la-- t night. Ti e. luriru
Filled Same
All PtUro 10 and 15c
are spending the day at Kl Paso. Krom over the main entrance hung a large pic
1111
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Day
RecciTei.
the Pass city the ollicials will lii'pi'i't the ture 01 rreeiiient iiciwniey,
NONE HIGHER
Silver City brunch and will vlell the
TrKIUIII.r.
AtllllKNT.
201. Bailroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
Santa Kita copper unties. T hey expect
3
to reach Oils city on their return snue Tlllrtoa-oa Si
I'arxnia Klllral Id a W
lilglit,
morrow
to
and continue
time
Lrlilicll Valley Itnsil.
north to Trinidad, where they will meke
H::to p. m., a
At
York. Jan.
mrot the Texas lines over Ihe i.ulf di New
natch was received from Dound
road.
erttons hail
brook saying that thirteen
line ii killed in a wreck ou the Lehigh IPO
Mo .Ijr I'ai.iiuff
Valley
forty
live lu
to
thlity
and
mad
Kev. T. C. Iteattie today received the
And until January loth lu ord-- r to reduce our stock to ths lowest possible limit w will aell liry floods of all kind
of the Injured were
following telegram frrm Kvangellst jurml. Twenty-livwithout pri ll.. Now hare an oppjrtuulty to lay iua year's Hiipply.
Notiue the followlug:
uwlglit L. Moody, now In I as egas taken to the Miihleiihurg hoep.tal. fJPJ
"Can give you two meetings ou Thiirs I'lttliilleld, N. J.; others to hllr. ittli, N
be
J. There was a head end collision
day."
The meetings will he held in the after twei n the llaxellon express, bound west
and the Itjuud lliook local coming east
noon and evening at the Armory.
liildh'H' riiiiiiicl-i-t- t
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Klannnlette.

To cbain pcsiosnion cf any of the
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cut, dark colors only. Nicely
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quall'y

Mails ot Fine

stiitul vluTe old dollars stood biforc

art

Pee Window
DIsjilay

WnipinT.

Only Parts
of Dollars

waist lined with slleeia

Only 08e. Each.

a.

Ladies' nibbed
Uulerwear, Vert--

aud

l'anls to

match, lil tt neck,
long sluave.
Ktch only 1 5c
Ladle.' H'bbeil
Cnderwenr, ll'avy
Kgyptlnn Cjltm
Kleecedback, pants
and vesti to match.
Kach only 20u

Mads of 1'eiiperlll Muslin with
hem at bottom.
Inches
8is mi by im
HIm 7J by !N Inches
,
Bizi K by IN)
by IK)
Slue
by Htl luches
riliow Blips

at top and

li

2 Inch hem
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4
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"
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"
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fel
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Suffering this Winter.
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Not Less Than $200,000 Will Relieve
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t'ot Thlof Oaplnroat.
Shortly after noon to day Harry Lpk-har- t
noticed a man coming out ot limns
feld llros.' atore with two coats under hit
arm. The man went and deposited the
stolen articles in ills room overthe wat
saloon, on south Kirt street. He
Immediately returned to the street and
Mr. Lnckhart pointed him out 10 Oflirer
I, mis, who placed hi ui under a'resl.
the man under arrest had three part
ners with him In his room and two of
them were picked np by Marshal McMU
lln and Kred. KornriT ou suspicion of t
ing tnenihen of a band of thieves. Ihe
olli
are still loiklng tor the fourth
man of the quartet. 1 hey will all hi.vj
their hearing before Justice Crawford to
morrow morning.

tost

YUKON.

n

1

t'uirerl - Anril
J 1' lUinsiiiiiK,
M

D1STREM

W
Juittlv of tbo Peauo Kleailluu.
Considerable interest Is being mani4l has hi- n in tuj,'uratfcl imd we shall
fested In the justice of the peace election
L'ivi:- some splemli 1 larrrain in orJcr
'I lie democrat
ill precinct U'' to day.
O
last Saturday night uomiuated Klehanl to promote rapil sales.
Splendid values offered in men's an
.1. Sweeney, for justice, and C. M Tyler,
women's
shoes
Don't neglect to seize the opportnnity.
for constable, to run against Captain il
II. Kibble and A. II Meyer, the republi
votes
can nominees. At 4 o'clock
had been polled in this precinct.
Lsru-'aii'ioe Dealerai,
lu precinct i the democrats endorsed
Hen
.lust ice A. J. Crawford and
S.
Second
122
St.
confor
derson, the republican candidate
stable. As there la no contest only a few
X ATTtaTIOH.
Alia UtUIKM 4.IVKH
votes are being polled In this precinct.

11' n I ik II tie In I In- nl toy k in-- Ir, 'i
H!,l Oi'lli'f
M li K K 1.1 K. i 11.I111T
t,
Snl, si
il ami
it
1I11IC llli- tlim 1M1
'lay ol Janu tty, A
Ih.io
K. M. MkiiHiir, Notary l' ,l,!i,

A

the binlnets like manner In which the
organlxttlon was effected warrants the
belief that It win prove an acquisition to
the city as well as to the parish.
Atvout twenty-livnamei were enrolled
hat night, it being understood that the
ot
advant.ige
charter membership would Memorial Sect
he left ots-- ror some thirty oars.
An adjmrnrd meeting will be held at
iDg for
the St. Mary nchooi building on Ytedua
day evening at 8 o'clock.
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Otttliiif Flannel Night downs.
left of over 2m) of our regular
liowus, whllo these last lake
for only 4t)e. each.
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Bines of Dress Trimmings, consisting
H trimming, black silk triiuiiilng,
colored silk trimmings, all planed ou reimiaiit
table at loc. a yard. Home among the lot
worth up to 1.00 a yard.
of black

See Window Display.
fio doz Item Stitched Towels,
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12'nc Towels.

Slightly soiled front lining displayed In windows,
jjT, to mi per
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Lailles' Klblnxl Under wer maale of Heavy
Kgyptian ( ottonextra weight, ultwly trimmed
...
L
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1
site
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Inch. Special, each
One Lot IUiua.sk Towels Cnbleache.1, site il
by i col or oil lurder
tnio lot bleitcheil lUinaak Towels, colored border, site iO by as , each
One Lot Bleached Towels, colored border,
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We handle evervtlilnir

In our linn.

A

complete illustrated price list sent free
upon
application.
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Served.

F.n:st Bilihri Hall in tin Territory,

Finest and Nest Importcdainl Domestic Ci?ars.
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ZEIGER
CAFE!
OUICKEL BOTHE. Props.
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PRESCRIPTIONS
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Bm.Io,

Bet Second and Tnl'd St

B. RUPPE,

TRU03.

MNiJ MANHOOD
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'" I' c (S Rlw to fMk
L-yoiiili.
J VTfr, III.
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wiih a wnaco
boie. tor
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COPPER AYEHUB,

AMERICAN
SILVER

It. W. II. IIHY.IN,
TT;tiNKV.AT LAW. Albuiiieriiie, N,
il. mine, ro.l Nalionul llnuk liuililing

A T'(T Ainnjo

Livery, Keed and Sales Stables.
HACKS to an; part of the elty tor only 2Se.
Old Telephone No. fl.
New Telephone No. IU

Springs.
'.

& MOORE'S

Famous Stages Leave

Hot...

KANTKItDA V
k.ArtiltlAY.
XliKlCK and reauleme. No.413went (iolil
avenue. Telephone No. WH. Ollice hour.
n toe a. m. ; l :'4o to a :ao anil 7 to u p. m.
(r. 8. ha.ieiday, at. D. J. ti. ha.terilav, M. D
W. 11.
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W. ALGER,
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for

Nw Miii"o.
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het lU ILlilNO aud LOAN' ASSOCIATION.
lain Murcury,
as mecury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
MONKY TO LOAN
STUCK KIM SAI.K.
whole system when entering it through
tint mucous surfaces.
Huch articles
should never be used except ou prescrip
Hons from reputable physicians, as the
OKALKUS IN
dauiHge they will do Is ten told to the
good you can possibly derive from them
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K,
J. Cheney iV Co., Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS,
directly upon the blood and mucous
HAY AND GRAIN
surfaces of tliesystyiu. iu buying Hull's
Catarrh ( tire nu sure you gel the genu.
Ine. It Is taken Internally and Is made
FREK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY,
In Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney it Co.
rree.
testimonial
Imported French and Italian Good.
t'Hold by Urugglsts, price Too per
AImo

Airent for the

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

Dottle.

Rurgalns In carpets for the remainder
of this mouth at May A Kuber's.

Sola Arjanta for San Antonio Lima.?

New Telephone

W. Hi, Hi

AND 217 NORTH

THIRD St

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Intendent of motive power, this morning,
hut ron nit that Mr. .smith hid Iff! the
city for the went I act night. Tlie cum
Al It' gCKhgi'K.
JA.VV.INM nniiee will returu to Wlunlow this evening.
i
irv mictions from Chase A
I'ronp II of the Ninth Cavalry, colored,
th ron ill the cltv lent Haturday
feaubuib vvc are authorized to tell
night from Fort Rill, (I. T . to Fort VI In
find Mocha CotJee at the
rule where thfy will le heated In tlie
future. Thin wan one of tne colored
ii price. :
who were In the forefront In
coifee
at,
tormina Han Juan hill In the Kintiugo
cents.
45 lcui
,.40
Kveryihing at lira'ly Bwluced I'ricf during this sale, which will open
campaign.
coffee at
40-ct35 cents.
Mikh Mabel Vtasffletd, .Vlie .liwt'pliltie
coffee
.30 uuU.
llnnim ami Mine h.lyih Kveritt. three
coffee at. , .25 ctnta.
popular Albuquerque teacher who spent
the holiilay vacation h- - ie, returned south and lnt Th'rty lltyn, We are offering New Setwinahl
gooiln, which the people
coffee ut. . ,ao cents.
to thflr school dutlee yenterday morning. li.el, at piice-itnuke It prenitile f'Tevervone to till their want. Although this
to
on
l.ordnlurg,
our
waxeucld
(fen
nni
01
everytnmg
account
nitre,
iia
win incline
in
lacx 01 space, we are Un
llls
ED.
Hamm to Wan Antoulo. and Mtss Kveritt aide to mention only a few artlclts here.

ADVANCE INVENTORY
SALE.

ped

tivi

Tuimnwiwiiimunnwiuumunuiim

Sale.

Clean-U- p

j

A. X MALOY,
Dl ALEIl IN

tnr

...

MONDAY, :ixh:c 19

at,,

35-te- nt

30-ce- nt

MilER

to Kelly.
B&llroad if., AlbQqaarqos, 1. 1.
Kye strain from studying weakens the
eye and cause h, adaclie.
Cheap or
badly-tilted
glaaeen also cause eve strain
Kye
In
templee.
and
palu
the
l ted
MONEY
LOAN
tree iy rrol. aieiaun, al IT. Merry
iirug eiore.
John llnghea. who wan the eiiest ot
On piano, first-clafnrnlture. etc,
without removal. A Iso on d lamonds, Captain (inebel, of Belen, lant week, re
to the el'y ymterday morn Inn.
watch. Jewelry, life Insurance poll-M- turned
Trust deeds or an; good secur- lie report liavinir shot a Boone and a Jack

til I.

TO

Dress Gods.
Now, If ev, r,

In

the

t'ln-t-

J

buy them,

We have nn lininene stock tiire ihau
we rare to inea'tfe dir lug Inventory time
llnreto help nn from doing til", w
will ninke It wrrft y ur whll". AM our

iireii.MW reiuva i per cnt wring
ing our
nabbit weighing at leant twenty pounds.
2 c. D'pw(l.oil to
I"i.
ity. Terms Terr moderate.
K ti'.
A llrenn (i K)d to
Judge II. B. Hamilton, who wan at
4?w. Sergei S'id Knncy Weave to li:ic
Socorro, ou Saturday lent, has returned
twj. Silk Wa p Henrietta
l6o.
to the city, and expert to occupy hin law
nlllces. room H and 4 In the new Grant
100 aooth Beeond street, AJbuqnsr-qutn a few tU-New Meiioo, nest door to West-er- a building,
T. K. Culley. the nortliern New Mexico
Union Telegraph oQloe,
ritiirhtnaii. who han tieen etopplnir at
ttaiita re tne pant lew werkn, in in the
We overlninght ini'nelve
In thin
nietroiMille, aad will probably remain line, tint an two wronn rtmn't make 0110
HHiietime.
we huve nmd no niir mind not to
Kevin th new vnar hw elearlnir vnur crrv them over.
therefore, we are
HSURAKCE
ITerlng them at actual KiHtern cmt.
hook t of all old acrouuU. The New Slex-- '
iro Collection Agency ( jfllco over Kox'n Me hte t'leni from the chenp'Ht up.
jewelry atore) will attuud to them for wards, (inly one example an a Hmt
A giNxl cloth .lucknt. w It ni i !e.
JOII.
IBM KST1IP.
Kverythlnir at alnolnte ront at Golden all nilk Hoed, worth tii.o) now .).&().
public.
Utile liry (tottil company, for one week
inly, the opportunity ot a lifetime
!.(
HO Yurdnof any I'flntn,
Aotomatlo Telephone No. 174.
i'ome and In vent irate.
BOOMS II A U CBOMTt KIA BLOCH
5c.
per yarj
(1. 1.. Brook, the live ..tock agent, who
wa at Kl i'ano on tmnlnenn connectel
of Loom
Kruit
6c.
'th hi department, haa returned to the
10 (mm dime.
city.
tot
your
Uuodrtra
Liave
shirt
J, H. Tweed, a well known cltlxen of
And bom oo time.
Hn Marciul, came In from the hoiiIIi
At ta Albaaerae Steam latadry,
lant night aud 1 at the Hotel Highland.
aad Seeand .
Did you ever hear of the like? Laillen'
Ohm Ofwl
'rgglnn aud over zaliTB that were 11.60
JAT iu HUBBS, li. CO.
ue eelllng for 60 cent a pair at 1 If eld'.
dntlng flannel, gingham, hoeh-r- and
CALL ATTHK
many other thing In nini-- ( hrltttnian at
Mr. VI llnoti'n, 21 ooiilb Second ntreet.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Judge Trimble drove In from hi ranch
He nay there wa only a slight
Al. Coleman, proprietor of the Metro
(UIOULAND BUILDINU.I
iiiow fall In the mountain yeeterday.
politan, vlnlted Hanta Ke last win'k.
honne-woi- k
A girl to do general
Wanted
GROCERIES.
PKESH
H. K. Himn and wife, hailing from
email family. Iuiiilre of Mr,
FRUITS. VEGETABLES itover,forsouth
Charlotte, N. 0 ,are at the Uraud Central.
elde of park.
Klfty paneenger. on the limited, panned
Hlgheel canh price paid for furniture
J. A.SKLNNhlU
ind lidiineliold gmNln. Autuinutlo phone through the city for southern California
Law Prka and Courttom Trcatiucnt.
I7l. T. A. Whittkn.
W. A. Wilson, representing
Kannan
look Into Klein wort's mark t ou north
rhlrd Mreet. lie haa the nicest frtvfh City packing hoiine, Is at the Kuroiean
tn the oltv.
trom m rami.
Mrs. W. A. Mtxwell and daughter left
If yon need anything In winter good
can ave big money by calling ou 11. 011 the limited to day to vtr.ll relatives
8ANTA FE'S
aud friends at Uallup.
to.
Held
CENTRALLY LOCATED
W. C. I.iiii.ird and W, C. H um in pur- Vurulnhed houne ot not bun than five
chaecd railroad tickets yesterday, aud
room desired, AddreiM, lieilable, ClTl-r.LEADING HOTEL.
(jlhce.
left hint Ulglit for rtioelilx.
Strain Heat.
Kire Trout.
Jon, (iiroilhinder, the famous drug tour
J. R. Aruiiji), Albniueriue'd new
haa returned from a visit to ist In the southwest. In In the city
and he has his samples ot line goodn wit'
Santa he.
Priced cut on everything during ad ntiu.
Billy Hayes, the dancing munter ot
vance Inventory riale. Kueenwald liron.
REAL ESTATE.
Wanted To rent eaddle home, once a Bland, who was here ou a vinlt to friends
the pant tew days, returned to Itlaud last
HOOMtJ
rURMSHKI)
Full KKNT. week. Inquire at Walton s drug atore.
night
110 figure rrepon nklrt. the driest
Bents Collected.
L. K. J.
an attorney from the
made, only $ 0 60 thl week al Ilfeld'n.
City cf Mexico, Is III the city ou bunlnrws
Money to Loau ou Kcal Kstate Security.
Beet on earth, (iideon Qneen cook ntove.
and while here Id the guest ot T. A.
soutn rirm street.
it at
Finical.
UDlre with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co.,
Col. K. L. Iiodnon, the attorney, la at
I 0. B. B.
Albuquerque Lodge, No.
CKOMWaLL BLOCK.
illvvt City od legal mailers
yesterday lnntalled the following olllcers:
Telephone 49A.
Twenty five per cent off drew good. I'rexideut, L. K. Strauss; vice president,
,
II. N.
lr. W. II. (ireenhurg;
ORANGE BALM itotienwuia Bros.
A new and big stock ot lamp.
Whit Juffit; treanurer, B. llfeld.
Is ufc and lure. NEVER ney Co.
W. B Htandltord, who wad formerly
connected with the Iam Angeles Time an
HAS FAILED. Call or
Arijultitfd.
ional
a reporter aud was lately with Ilivlnlou
writ to MRS. J. M. GARRETT,
The jury In the cane of the territory Superintendent liibbard, Is again in the
with the city, aud called at this oillce this mornArlington Houk, Atbuquenjut N.M v. Manuelot (iotixtled. charged
Krancitco Uutlerreg lant ing.
murder
tiring, brought iu a verdict of not guilt?
W. K. Bihb, who has been working In
tl noon yentenlay In Batila Ke, The chm the machine shops tn this city for the
wa given to the jury at VM 0 clock the pant two months, was
Joined by his
205 West Gold AvtotM next to Pint
alght before. The defendant entered a mother aud sister ou Krlday
laet. and
National Bank.
plea of
they have gone to housekeeping at Mil
a,, v. c havei, who reprenenti the tie.
Hand
Furniture,
street.
south
Third
and Second
fetiitant. and W. B. Chllder. who an
Lieutenant K. W. Reed, of Wlntlold,
mted tn the prnnecutlou, returned to
stoves aid aooiiBoLD coops.
of second
Hi city Haturday night, ad did a I no J. It, Kan., who held the piwltinu
Specialty.
a
Krpalrlng
lleut. iu the Twenty-UnKansas regl
Armljo and several of the other wltnenne
In tlie cane, luntrlcl Attorney Klulcal, ruent, which was mistered nut of service
Is iu the city vlnitlng hin
Kornltnre stored ami parked (or ship- who re, renented the territory In the trial lu
ment, lllghent prices paid for second ut the cane,
and Neetor Montoya, who father T. K. Heed aud hi111 brother, who
wan
Kough
one
baiiu uoueelioiu goous.
of
'em that
the
inwrpreter, returned to the city
acted
from Albuquerque.
ani uigni. air. iionzien remained lu
District Attorney Klnlcul ilenlres to
nU Ke.
express his thanks to unknown trlendn,
who secretly tilled his grip with a variety
A Muall lllae.
Sold
Dealer in Furniture,
An he han no intenA Ore wa (Uncovered thin nior Ing at of holiday preneuts,
Agent
aliou. l o'clock In the little frame houne, tion of becoming a traveling reprmeiila
Stoves, Granite, GUs,
fur
belonging to Charle Maunnrd, which I tlvn for a bituminous oral combine and
the
And Quccnsware.
located In the rear of the Maunard mill. as he does not consider ondtluted water
GIDEOI
The mocking bird whistle sounded tlie the bent of liquid refrenhments, the gifts
Q'JKfcH
Furniture Bought,
alarm of tire, blowing one blaet. which Is are not as highly appreciated as they
the ntgnal when the lire in near the Ice might be.
COOK
Sold And Exchanged.
Thos. llnghes, member and secretary
workn, where th whlntle Id located
STOVE,
Chief Uuppe and Scott Knight got into a of the territorial board of equalization,
Highest Prices Paid
Bot In the nacg ami arrived before tn ure had acompanled by his daughter, Minn Lou
gained much headway. Two bucket of llnghes, left hint night for Santa Ke,
World.
for Household Goods.
water. Judiciously applied, extinguinhed where the board will meet at the ollice of
ST.
FIRST
205 SOUTH
the tinmen before a damage ot
had the territorial auditor to day, for the purpose ot hearing any and all complaints
been done ins building.

II. SIMPSON.

Ladies' and Kisses'

e.

Jackets.

B. A. 8LEYJSTEK,

11

J

mm

h

SHIRTS

h

Lad cs' Capes in
Cloth and Plush.

ai-- nt

W. C. BUTMAN.

Au-tl- n.

3.

secrt-Ury-

1

2oc.
4ic. Cornet now
i c. Cirn-- t go ut
4 ?.
rnetn g l al
Kfc.
1.25 di ve Kitting Cornet...
1.75 Move Kilting Corr-e... 1.46

Jl,l(

AT REDUCED PRICES
Particulars

SIMON STERN
imiiiiij IJIlllllliJUJUJJUJlJJJJIIIJJjlJUIUUJJjlJJUJIJjS

For business buildings and residences furnished complete and installed. Estimates
cheerfully furnished.
221 West Railroad Avenue.

MAY & FABER,

T. Y. MAYNARD,

The Railroad Avenue C!othier.

Grant Building,

VVatx.'lies,

Albuquerque, N M.

CJlocks,
IJ is 11 hoik Is,

AYrK Ink pleasure In announcing to the public, that we will occupy our
NKVv HIOBK IX TIIK (ill ANT Hl lI.IHMl on Kailrcad Ave. on

that

Also,

we are equipped

w

it!i

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

New and Kx tensive llnc'or

auKntlrely

C5

Carpets, Hugs, Matting, Linoleum,

TIlli: CASH
GROCER
Lowest Prices, First Class Goods.

Window Sliades,
AndaLAIKiK

AND BKAITIKCL AS.SOItT.MKNr

of

-

Curtains, Portieres, 'I'sihlo Covlts,
Comforters,

NEW TELEPHONE NO. 154.

m

Upholstery and Drapery Goods,
Blankets,

.Jowelpy.

lVino

Monday, Dec. 19th,

SOUTH SECOND STREET THE OPPOSITE
POST OFFICE.

The Best in the City

Pillows and

Household Linen?,

let

GIDEON,

HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS,
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
AND HOT AIR FURNACES,

ft.)

which may be made by taypayers concerning ansesemeutd of property and
amounts of taxes. The memtwr of the
ho rdare: Bomnln Martin. Klrst Judicial district; Thos. llnghes. Second judicial district; I). C. Iloliart, Third J11
dlclnl district; .1. C. Duncan, Kcurth
Judicial district; (ieorge L. L'trick, Klfth
Judicial district.
W. K. Williamson, who came here a
few dav ago from HanooCk, New York,
In t mporarily ntllelatlng as night ticket
at'ent. vice A. N Kearn, who In taking a
lay-fAs noon as Mr. Kearn s vacation
In up, Hav Ticket Agent Kaeeman will
take a thirty d'tys' leave of ubnence and
will visit his relatives In Pennsylvania.
Mm. I!iln llunlng, who wad here an
theguent of Mrs. N. C. Collier, left for
her home at I.nn Luna till morning,
being accompanied by Mis Irene Saint
B. d. Wilson, southwestern manager of
the Continental Oil company, leit ou the
limited to day for Gallup.
J. M. Hale, a St. Joseph, Mo., hardware
tnurint. and wife are In the city, stopping
at the Hotel Highland.
A. H. West and wife, of Baton, Carre In
from the north lant night and are at the
Kurriioan to day.
W II. Young and family, reglnterlng
at tin Hotel Highland from Uolbrook.
are I ere to day.
II. p. Owen, the fllslent district court
clerk, left last night for Santa Ke.

IIA.ltlJWARE.

1

our next iauv.

in

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

Wool Shirts,.Etc.

If you wn'ita long Waist Corset
w have It.
If you want a Blurt Walnt Corset
wn have It.
I' you want A High lurk Cornet
we have It.
If y.ui want the liet Corset
Mitdewe IiiiVm It. and that in
'I hoinMonVil ive Kitting Cornet.
We si oliH'idleC. It. and ('. F. and
Military Cornet7

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

O.

118

Underwear,

Corsets,

LADIES!

J.

BELIS Sl'iUMJS CREAMERY BUTTER

Ulsters and Top Coats,

loth Cape, Navy...,. 7 61.
of any t'rint
ai.ou
M Inch IWcsle per yard
fie.
Mil Inch Kf ult ot Looui
6c.

e

..TheClaire..

None to Equal,

ya-d-

ROSENWALD BROS.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

CLUH HOUSE CANNED GOODS,
TIo Famous,

f i.nn

now

10.(11) (

:i

GROCERIES.
AGENT FOll

Winter Suits,

Pontile Clo'h Cape, fur trlnnned,
t oiimt J.ii vaiun now
1.0"
Irreu
Cloth Capj Wan

tti.i

Staple
and Fancy

True to our
policy to
m II out nil k'dods pertaining to
tnth season at the tl'isc cf it, wo
will now 1'cj.irt to sell out all cf
our left o irs h the way of

:zz,-.:j-

iVrl

Appn ci iti g h'ghly thn

a

so Icitlng

thir fulurs business

WHAT (UK STOCK Olf
8I10KS IS
We guarantee everv pair.
niir Men's ( a If Weit t3.ii0 Shoe has

THAT IS

All of whlc'i will bsoflereil ut the I.OWKST THICKS!

mm

ant fuvnrn of our cmtoniern aud earnestly
and that of the public in general we are

given entire nattsfactlnu to our customers. Me have tlieiu io all styles,
coin, square an I Krench toes, lace
a'ld congreas. Try them and you will
like them.
We have the I trgest and best assortment ot Kelt Mires for Ladles and
d
Children in the city. They are

Vol BS TBI LY,

.Tuesday.
TOUL TRY
lu fresh Tuesday inorhliif.
Kat liiese.
Kd Docks
rurkejn.
Chl. kel s.
Sweethna In.
Brains.
Heef Tenderloins (Klllets )
Call's Liver
You n,-- ral.

Krcsli Ki h.

Lobster.
Spue Bib--

fysr'.
Turk cndi'iv.

MAY & FABER.

a

iiraan
fAS. L. RELL
IVaIt'i'8 in FHiiiily

(i'

,

hiiiI Fmicv

I'l'I'it'H.

( hleaav llmln MarkM.
Chicago, Jan. U. Wheat
lay, 7078c;
July, r,se.
Corn
January, :iue; May. 'ATo.
Oats January. 2c; May, 2"',c.

203 Railroad

Ave.

A. SIMPIER

dllT.r and I
Jan. 7.

York,
1,75.

New

8!lv:)r. r.;i

Slonay AJarkat.
York. Jan. P. Money on call,

New

0

CO.

&

In one week we move Into our uew
steady, at J',.f3 ner cent. Prime merstore room, and up to time of removal L'ad.
cantile paper, Xa'A '4' per ceut.
vervlhlug In our ntore will lie sold at
lace curtains and portieres left from
ilmolute cont. (Jolden Bills Dry fcoods t is stock of Ilfeld Brim , noM at cut tire
Carpets, mattings and linoleum at
'ompaiiy.
sale prices at May & Kaber'n.
greatly reduced prices. May A Kaber.

Bear Meat.

'I

manu-fsctiirc-

by Alfred Dwlge of Djilge-vill- e.
New York, aal they are tho
liuest in the world.

San Jose Market

ALBUQUERQUE'S
LEADING UNDERTAKER
21
111!

1883

Alway Goods People
Want; frices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

The Greatest House Furniture
Store in the Southwest

m

1899

Agents For

G

ESI uu
1UJ

STANDARD

liiij
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

PATTERHS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Airrnta
no uid

F.G,Pfa(t&Co.l rd

Taking Stock.

DIAHKa IV

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Ullltboro

114 8. Second St.

Orrlcn
Soiiciird

Crramrry Huttct

awuokinb.

hie

the llnest

1

b

gut tb

baai a muI

Best ranges on the

lar

market-Co-

.

in tuwai

Until January 10th everything in our lloufe

Furnishing

Departments will be sold at a

Whitney

New Mexico Collection

Great Reduction.

Wliitaey Company,
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

o

22' j lbs. Krleudn' rolled oats, tfKi.
Twenty different qualities breukr.iM
b to As. .
1Mb. can MiM'ha and Java roffee,
6 His. bulk Mocha and Java
'A Bis. Hilver llloen
ntarch, ."n.

AND SAI.IiSHOOMS,

South Second Street.
V()b?K5HOIS and MCAVV II
ai7-ji-

Event of
the Year-

LAST CHANCE

-

g

0,

whHi they are

colli, i I.

ri.ise hances, for obviom
1

4 Im. corn ntarch, 2Nv
(iold Band breaUanl bacon, l"o

pr'ces

X'hv

If constant attention will ohuin re
suits, the New kiexb'o Collection Agency
2H) will get
money fi.
tl'. U.
you that Is due you
Hull. K. K. Twltchell, an.istaiit c iun
nellor of the Hants Kn r illw.iv,
l
through the city hatuidiy ni'ht lot

te

South

first Street

HlllHtMiro.
Mrs. H. B.

grlpiai.

Gillette

Is

qu.U elck with lu

will hold

goo--

i

reas-MM-

dariiijj th

,

it

This Salo will

1

p:ts-iei-

115-1-

J

ffnrl

A ol" "VrVfl t r A
ViTi XVOtV
1 KJIX IU iiLLLtIlvl
with the items about
)und

flMMl,

II--

riCI;

The Trade

I keep fine cigars, perfumery and
cuts hose from profit, when, in many
it ignores cost, in its one creat ilcsirc
all itandard patent medicines, but
,
t ) rulnce stink in a limited
if
is
in it s stttements anil intentions,
th.it
time-store
honest
then
of
space
pay special attention to prescripnpuhlic - p it 'iita pus usst n cif a miney-.s:tvi- n
opp jrtuiity so jjte.it that they can ill alf ird
tion compounding;. Three regis- tlie buy
to pass it lightly hy.
tered
pharmacists
employed.
B. Kuppe, Corner Second street
aad Railroad avenue.
JL lUU-UOUiAAO
surplus seiinah!e mcrchiiiul.se, at such a
frmn
OriK-rrregular prices that profits will be wipe.l .it, aid on many items, cost will bi lost s'tjht of.
At Ilia Jarl
Company.
Kniplre Ihuburger cheese, Hue quality. We're honest about it J We a'e in earnest abyut il; we me tu to m ik.e this s t'e memyrable. Facts in
the shapj of figures, will tell you more etnph itically th m all the w yrdy eloi itiiue in the world, just
6 cakes large Kulry soap for the bath.
how honest, jiut low earnest we are in this matter.
&".c.

01b. pail jelly,

Oi

LAST WEEK

are

Invited to
Attend.

table must

JvUI.V

Agency,

Automatic Telephone i'Ji.
W. A. Davis, W. IHrry, C. K. IJallatln
aad J. (ilynn, well known Hunta Ke
railroaders at Hlunlow, are hers ou
Nome kind of comiultu buninenn
They
called at the otliu of U. W. Umilh, super- -

breakfitet
Whatever
standard,
the coffee

When a Whole Stor e

You can get shlrtwalnto awfully cheap
at the fboeuls this week.

Childrens' clothing at special sale
prices, ltoseuwald Bros.
Ulghast prloes paid for gnntV clotlUng
at Uart'i, 117 (iold avenue.
A full line of furniture, granite, gl .nn
aud uueeiiNware, at (iidcou's, tuh aouth
Kirst street.
Chan. H. Thomas, pontollice Inspector,
Is again iu the city.
Ue slop at the
Hotel Highland.
fa le Helvy, In the special service of
the Santa K IV.IIir. regin'.ereit at the
Hotel Highland lant night.
The best place for good, Juicy steaks
and roantn and all kinds of meat, kept
In a Umt class market, at Kleiuworts'.
Delaney's Candy Kitchen has been too
buey making candy mIiicm the great
Xuias rush to write aU. Hie fluent
stork of eh nice caudles can be found
there.
We don't charge anything nnleas col
lection is made, win) we collect bills any
Where iu tlie I Hi led Stales and the

You

Java and Hiazillttii
The iliguity of Mir
be maintained.
becomes of the gold or nilw-- r
the purity and nupreuiac) ol
standard must be preserved.
Kor olirnelven. we are for coffee, and
our prime l coffees are for the public
of Alhugueriiie,
MiH'ha.

coffecn lu our nliH'k.

liiary.

CITY NEWS.

OUR EtEHOVAL SALE !

COFFEE.
(iood coffee, like ours, in so necessary,
that a lireakra.-- t without it is only halt's
meal. There's no much iu a really line
cup of coffee that It makes half u' meal
ol itself. Me make a Niiut of carrying

rr

If f
in tde.
!o not often

week.

correct, th
orciir. Tlv: sal--

(oiitiiMinl

ho

Sale; we ask you to
compare the printed statements made

"ur
n
:

we
w

g

money-savin-

ill

ak

lor one

y.m to buy and buy liberally,

list

a

wjek.

week

The

a

Ivertised

louder.

ARE YOU INTERESTED?

.
rVwT twiatgi wsija. 'er mmm

.

m raj

m mrvnT"'"9 "
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